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TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT 
OP 

THE UNITED STATES TARIFF COIDIISSIOB 

CURRENT WORX OF THE COIJIISSIOB 

VirtuaJ.4 all or the work ot the Taritt Ccmaission 1D 1943 wu 

either in direct furtherance ot the war etrort or was related to the 

111&111 problems in the field of foreign t.rade lll'.ld commercial pollc7 which 

t.be war is creating. 

The Comllission's cont.ribution to the war program lll'.ld to the solir 

tion ot or-created probleu is ude possible onl.7 through the continu

ance on an adequate scale ot its basic work. '?his work, the tundallental 

cha.ra.cter ot which has changed little during the quarter ot a centurJ' ot 

the COllllission1s existence, consists ot assembling, ~iDg, and P1'9-

senting to the Congresa and the Executiw the tacts relating to con

ditions ot international competition as regards cOllllllOdities produced 1D 

the United States, lll'.ld relating to the foreign trade and foreign-trade 

policies or the countries ot the world, particular17 aa th97 af'tect the 

foreign t.rade ot the United States. Reports tor the use ot the nr 

aganciel!I inTOl'191 basicalfy, the sue intormation and the S81118 type ot 

anafysis as do those tor the use of the CODgresa. ~ ditference 

between the two classes ot reports arises ll&iDJ.7 froa differences in 

the nature of the probl•B toward which ana4&1s is directed. he-

quentl7, moreo'Nl", -.orandWUI and reports prepared pursuant to the 

Colllllission1s regular duties haw proved to be llOl"EI useful to war agancies 

than material prepared at their special request. 'l'h9 Co.Ussion, 1a 

f'act, often aurcises its own initiati'l9 in Ulldertald.ng new l!ltudiel!I 

to anticipate probl.91118 withiD its special field, whether those probleu 

are to be •t b7 nr agencies, b7 the President, or b7 the CongreH. 
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Fro• what has been said, it will be clear that no eegregation can 

be made between the regular and the war work ot the Commiseion. The 

two are inext.rl.cabl:y connected. ill that can be done is to distin

guish, as below, between work done at the requeet ot war agencies 

(which by no means comprises t.he entire contribution ot the Commlseion 

to the war effort) and the general work ot the Commission. It will 

be realized that even this distinction is largely arbitraey since, as 

a general rule, the reports prepared at the special request ot 

war agencies, rest chiefly on the basic data accumulated in the Com

lllission • s general work. On the other hand, it should be observed that 

iaan;y of the special analyses which the Commission ll&kes tor war agencies 

will be ot great value in dealing with the tariff and foreign-trade 

probl-s that the United States will face at the end of the war. 

Work Done at the Request ot War Agencies 

During 1943, work done directly at the request of war agencies 

constituted the largest segment of the work of the Tariff Comaission. 

Such work is in pursuance of section 334 of the Tariff Act cf 1930 

directing the Commlssion to work "in conjunction and cooperation• with 

other agencies of the Government. It is concerned with matters in 

the Commission 1 s special field or with new--often difficult-- problems 

regarding which the assistance of the Commission's staff of experienced 

and impartial experts is desired. 

The work done at the direct request of war agencies in 1943 was 

varied in character and consisted chiefly of supplying information and 

aalting available the services of the Commission's expert staff. A 

major part of it was undertaken in cooperation with the War Production 

Board, the Office (formerly the Board) ot Economic Warfare, the Office 

ot Price Administration, and the War Department; to a lesser extent it 
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was carried out in cooperation with the Combined Production and 

Resources Board, thB Office of Foreign Relief and Rehabilitation 

Operations, the Office of the Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs, 

and other Go"119rnment agencies concerned with the war effort. Re

centl.7 the Comdssion began illportant work at the request of the Food 

Distribution Administration. 

A Blllllll&rization of the projects for the war agencies follows. 

Usual.17 reports resulting fra11 investigations made for these agencies, 

since the;y relate to the war effort, are confidential and, therefore, 

are available to Government agencies onl.;y. Summaries of reports avail

able to persons outside of the Government, 11.s well, will be found in the 

appendix. 

Coooeration with the War l'rosiuction Bo&rd. 

Th8 Commission has cooperated with the War Production Board b,y 

preparing DWll8rous reports and 1118110randuas on a wide range of subjects. 

This work has included regular monthl;y technical and statistical ser

vices on certain commodities and the preparation of various special 

studies. Some of these studies required investigation in the field, 

and others were based upon material alread;y in the Comdssion's tiles. 

Almost f'rom the beginning of the defense and war effort the Com

mission has been engaged in making studies of commodit;y transportation 

problems for the Division of Stockpiling and Transportation of the War 

Production Board, the Interdepartmental Shipping Priorities Advisor;y 

Committee, and the Interdepartmental Air Cargo Priorities Committee, 

and, 11<>re recentl.71 for the Interdepartmental Traffic Reqmx-nts and 

Priorities Committee. All. these committees are under the general 

direction of the Division of Stockpiling and Transportation of the 

War Production Board. A senior member of the COlllllission's staff 
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serves as consultant and adviser to that diviDion, is a regular 111811lber 

of each of the aforementioned committees, and supervises the work don. 

tor them by t.he Tariff Commission. This work consists la.rgelT of 

t.iw preparation of reports and 11M1110ralldwls containing technical and 

trade data required in determining tor specific cominodities (such as 

coal., cement, and lumber) aovement priorities, the possibilities of 

conserving haulage, and the adequacy of transportation for war pro

duction. In connection with this work, 1118111bers of t.he technical statt 

of the COlllllission trequent}T are asked to attend conferences where 

their specialized knowledge of colllllOdities can be utilized in the study 

ot transportation problems. 

Typical or a DW11ber of continuing projects which the COlllllission 

h&s undertaken for the War Production Board is tbs one concerning 

synthetic organic cheaicals. Statistics ot production, Con8Ullption, 

and stocks, with appropriate ana.17ses, tor about 350 chemicals studied 

in this project., are based on returns on a monthl7 questionnaire sent 

to approximatel.J' 175 111mufacturin8 concerns. Another of these pro

jects involves obtaining aonthl.J' data trom 500 to 600 concerns on sisal, 

henequen, kapok, and other hard and sort vegetable fibers and on burlap. 

The data with regard to these and certain other products are ana.l7zed 

and tabllated and are sent shortly- after the close of each aonth to 

the War Production Board. Th&T provide the basis tor allocating avail-

able supplies to individual users and for adainistering conservation 

orders and other War Production Board orders dealing with these stra

tegic materials. 

At t.he request principall.J' of the War Production Board, the 

COllllllission•s Bew York office is carrying out an utensiw progrea of 

anal.J'sis ot iaporta, at present coV8ring several hundred iaport classi

fications. Whether undertaken initiall.T for the War Production Board, 
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the Office of' EconOllic Warfare, the Office of' Price Adll1nistration, the 

Department of Agriculture, or other agencies, the coapleted ~sea 

often serve the D8ed& of' two or more agencies. They are made b7 ex

ami.ning in detail the import invoices made available b7 the Custou 

Service. The7 show quantit;r and value of' imports b7 comodit;r t;rpes 

and grades, countries of' origin, and individual illporters. 

Cooperation with the Of'f'ice ot Economic Warf'are. 

The Tariff Commission first placed ita facilities at the service of' 

the Board of' Economic Warfare on December 12, 1941· The formal 11a1-

son arraugement established at that time continued after the powers of' 

the Board were transferred in Jul;r 1943 to the Office of' Economic 

Warfare, which since has become a part of' the Foreign Economic Adll1nis

tration. Work for that office has consisted largel.7 of' studies of 

specific commodities, countries, and areas. In addition the Commission 

has from time to t1ae detailed specialists to that office for particular 

projects • 

.lt the request of' the Board of' Econmic Warfare, the Commission 

prepared during the past ;rear studies of the foreign trade of' India and 

of' Spain, ll&Aie an anal.7sis of certain phases of' llexican econoa;r, pre

pared anal.7ses of' the econoaies of' the Netherlands Indies and of' Frenbb 

Indochina, and supplied data and prepared maps or world-wide air routes. 

Other studies, most of' which were confidential because the;r related to 

enea;r countries, also were made. 

Among the Wldertaltings now in progress f'or the Office of Econollio 

Warfare are a compilation of' statistics on the pre-war production and 

consU11ption of' selected agricultural products in each of' the countries 

of the world; an anal7sis of' the economic structure of' ~ia 

(Betherlands Indies, British Jlala;ra, and the Philippine Islands), with 

particular emphasis on the pre-war situation and post-war possibilities; 

the preparation of a series of' coaodit;r llUM878 of' principal llalqsian 
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products showing 1D detail tor each product ita pre-4111" positioa, how 

it has been affected by the war and its probable productioa in the post

war periods and the preparation of certain perts of an atlae of world 

production of Mt.al.a and llinerals. 

Tll8 Coaission continues to suppq •spot• information in coapliance 

with frequent requests troa the staff of the Office of Bconcmic Warfu.. 

l'roa ti.a to UM, also, it details personll8l to a11111at that office 

te.pora.ril.7 on specific aasigllllenta both in WallbiJ:lgton and in foreign 

countriesJ at present, one mber of tba <:omm.saion111 staff 1a on de

tail to a8Siat with work, in WaahiDgton, concernlng Japan, and anot.her 

on detail 1D Latin America to 118.ke a at~ ot Iii.ca and qu.arta-oryatal 

deposits. 

Coop!nt1op with t.he Office of Price edp1p1•t£atiop. 

Work, principal.4 in the field of accounting anal7s1s (particularq 

coat &11Al.7a111,, blit coaprisillg al.so anal.7s1a of 1.aport inTOioes, ~ 

plorator,y studies, and colllll0dit7 claasitications), has been don. tor 

the Office of Price Adlliniatration. Moat of these aaaigrmenta haw 

been giftll to the ec-!saion because of its experience in investigating 

tbe industries concerned and because of ita abilit)< to aasip to thest 

atudiee accounting, technical, and econollic perllODD81. accustomed to 

collaborat. on projects of this ldnd. 

In the following paragraphs there will be described the major 

pro~ects pertol'Md for the Office of Price AdainiatratioDJ besides 

tbe111, there haw been nU11eroW1 short aBBign119Dts. 

Illuatratiw of this work during the past 19ar are the aavval 

iD'9Htipt10D8 with respect to wool and to cotton textiles. TheM 

related to claaaea of cOllmodities with which the Ccmmisaion alreadT 

had had llUCh experience. A coaprthensi'99 in'hstigation was ll&de of 

the coats and general operating conditions ot woolen and worsted 118.JDl-

facturera. Costa and related data were obtained tor mre than 200 
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woolen and worsted fabrics in 4D ailla located in 17 States. Le1111 

extensive investigations related to other t,pea of wool textiles, auch 

as wool tops and knitted fabrics of wool. 

Costa and J!b711ical data were also obtained troll over 4D C011panies 

cowring nearl)- 500 cotton clot.be llllde froa carded :JVDS• These fab

rics included osnaburga, sheetings, printcloth..,.arn fabrics, drills, 

Jeana, tiokinga, twills, llllitings, co"Yerta, deniaa, chaabraya, duck, 

and bed sheets and pillowcases. 

A study" of cane and sugar production in Puerto Rico was ude and 

aeftral prel1aina.ey' reports nre submitted both to the Office of Price 

Administration and to the Department of Agric.:J.ture earlJ' in 194). 

At t.be request of the Office of Price Admi.nistrstion, the TarU't 

Commission in the past 2i years has conducted a series ot inftatigatiOIUI 

concerning the coats ot pi-educing crude petrol.ewa in the United States. 

The periods coftred in the investigations were 1939, 1940, 1941, and 

the first 7 110nt.ha of 1942• Reports on these in"Yeatigationa, includ

ing suppluental')" data relating to certain particular areas were re

leased to the public during the past year. The Ccmaia1ion continues 

to maintain an actiw file ot intormation regarding petroleua production 

and trade throughout the world tor t.he Joint use ot the Office of Price 

Ada1.DJ.stration and of the Petroleua .Adainiatrstor for War. 

Cooperation w1t4 tbl Food, Di•t.ribution M•1r 1 1t.ratiop. 

Shortq after the eatablialment of t.he Pood Distribution Adainia

trstion, under t.he Department ot Agriculture, the C~ssion wae re

queat.ed to asaiat in aeftl'al laportant analJ'tical prograas. Work wae 

1-gun by a general 11urve7 for the Coapl.1aDce Branch ot the ~ ex

tenai "Ye purchasee, by tJpe, ti.lie, Titndor, and price. Subsequntq 

a llOre intensi'nt review waa 118de of several ot the programa in teru ot 

probable returns ot wndora; this work concerned 118&ta, dairy and 
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poultry products, fate and oils, grain products, and i'ish. llore r-

cently the Commission's staff has assisted in detailed studies directed 

toward illlproviDg certain purchase progr8lll8. In this connection field 

work W8.8 undertaken to assist the Adainistration in revising its prograa 

of purchasing concentrated fruit juices. Other fol'llS of' asaistance 

have been rendered to the Food Distribution Adudnietration from tillle to 

tillle such as field reviews of' the operations of' milk distributors under 

the subsi.d7 prograa. 

Sewral: inToice analyses of' 1.aports haw been made tor use as a 

basis for the allocation of iaported goods. Very extensive work of' 

this type was done on iaports of' spices. 

Cooperation with the War Department. 

During the past year the Tariff' Comdssion continued work on a 

series of' factual surveys entitled Pr1pey Pro4ucts apd Their Mam

f'actures in Certa1p Stratedc Ar!y. The first request by the Depart

•nt, made in 1942, was for information regarding !fr1.ca and certain 

countries in the Bear Bast, India, and CeTlon. Later the Department 

requested similar surveys on Far Eastern areas, inclwling the liether

l.ands IDdies. These surveys are confidential, mt, with the approval. 

of' the War Department, haw been distributed to certain other GoverD11ent 

agencies. 

Supplelleuting the above series of' surveys, which concern specified 

1trategic areas, t.be Comd.ssion was asked to prepare tor the lar Depart-

11&nt studies of selected strategic cOlllllOditiee in all areas of' the world. 

Reports alreadT haw been prepared on copper, rubber, tin, cobalt, lead, 

antilllol!1", and other products, and additional reports are in progress. 

These studies, like those described in the preceding paragraph, are 

confidential and have been distributed only to certain Govermaent 

agencies. 
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The CommissiOD, at the request o! the Jl1lltary Intelligence Senice, 

1'urD111hed it intormation on ccmit1rcial policies of oertaill strategic 

areas; and tbe School ot llilitaey GoTenmmt at Charlotteff1lle, Ya., 

was supplied with a report conta1D1Dg into:rmation requested in regard 

to Ita4• 

There alao has been assembled b,r t.be ec-ission'• et.at! a larp 

wlume of intol'll&tion on such subjects as cliJlate, harbor facilities, 

water supplies, toodstuffe, building materials, transportation and 

c~cation tacil1tie1, and sanitation and health in DU11erous areas 

in which our armed serTices are operating or~ hereafter operate. 

In addition to working on the specific projects mentioned, 1111111-

bers or the Comnission1s statf also serve on interdepartmental COll

mittees appointed b,r the War Depan.-nt. 'l'he COSlission, aoreover, 

frequentl.7 receives requests trom the War Department for "spot" in

formation and for special reports requiring only a limited 811lOUJlt of 

work. 

Cooperation wi1;h ot,her war agenc~es. 

The Tariff Commission, in carrying out its function of cooperating 

with other agencies, has rendered assistance principally to the War 

Production Board, the Office of Price Adm.in.ist.ration, the Food Distri

bution Administration, the Office of Economic Warfare, and the War 

Department, as described in the preceding sections. It also has 

rendered substantial aid, however, to a number of other Govenment 

agencies on problems which, for the aost part, have been brought about 

by the war. For the Inter-American Defense Board a report was coa

pleted on the industrial installations in Latin America; this report 

was also of interest to the War Department. The Hew York office of 

the Commission made an invoice analTsis of illports for the United 

States Commercial C011plll1', a aubsid1&17 of the Reconstruction Finance 
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CorporatiaD, in order to proTide it wit.h a teais tor allocatillg_ certa1ll 

iaporta. Information baa been supplied alao to other eubsidiariea of 

the Reconatraction F1nance Corporation. Tiie ec-tssion took an acti-.. 

part in the preparation, b,r llD interdepartmental CQlllJl11ttee, of the 

Standard Ind.Wlltrial Classification. Thi.a work, although done at the N

quest of the Badget Bureau, was intended primar~ for the use of the 

War Production Board and the Procurement Division ot t.he TreasU1'7 

Department. SeV8ral reports and 118110randuas also have been prepared 

tor the State Department in connection with problems arising out of 

the war. 

All of the agencies mentioned in t.his section and those preceding 

have ll&de extensift use of earlier reports prepared b)r the Comission, 

eapeciall7 ita unp11blished Sulllllaries of eo-odity Intol'lll&tion. The 

ec-ission bas kept these Summaries, which cowr all cOlllllOdit.ies of IUl1 

material illportance, aa up-to.date as circuastances have pel"llitted, 

special attention being giftll to critical and strategic comiodities. 

General .Activities 

Tiie -.arious activities described in t.his section of the report 

relate principalq to the baaic work of the Tariff Commission, nch u 

keeping up-to.date the Sulmaries of Coanodit;y Intormation-hioh f0l'll1 

in war u in peace, the essential fOUJldation tor 110st of the sarvices 

which the Coanission rand.era. Al.so described in this section ar. 

various proJeots undertaken to aS11iat in deal1ng with war~ted 

probleu in the fields of foreign trade and international coamercial 

polic;y. ~ of these proJacts were undertaken as a part ot tbe 

Commission's contribution to interdepartmental activities, partioul.arlt 

in connection with the implementation ot article m of the Lend-Leua 

agreements and the o&lT)'ing out of the •Good lleighbor• program and 

the trade a.greaenta prograa. 
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Stµdies or foreign COJ¥!.tries and areas. 

This phase ot the CODllll1ssion1s !'unction has been emphasized in

creasingl;r in recent y-ears. Work concerning the trade Slid trade 

policies of the various count.ries of' the world and of' their dependencies 

has constituted a ve'r'l important part of' the activities ot the C2111-

llission. 

Within the past 7ear the Commission has issued several reports 

in this field. Among these are Foreign-Trade and Exchange Controls J.a 

g..rmany, QOll!!ercial PoliciH 11.1¥1 Irade Relati,ons or the Kurooean 

Possessions in the Caribbean Area, and a prel:lll1nacy report entitled 

h!!:.to Rico's Ecol!Oll!Y, wit.h Special, Ref'erep.ge to United States-Puert.Q 

RiC!!:!L~J!.4t.. Swnmaries of' these and other reports that have been made 

available f'or public distribution will be f'ound in the appendix. 

The report entitled toreim-Trade and ExcAAAg,e Controls in Germanv 

ana.l:,yzes exhaustivel;y the special trade and exchange procedures that 

were principal features or Gel'lll8ll,}"'1 s trading methods in the period 

illmediatel;y preceding the war, and also the etf'ect of these procedures 

on the trade or Ge1"111llD3' and of other countries. Inasmuch as exchange 

control and blocked currencies probablT will be conspicuous in the 

poet-war trade situation, the anal:,ysis ot the Ge1'111811 experience with such 

devices in the period before the outbreak or the war will be or con

siderable interest. 

As a c211panion st11d7 to the publication, The foreign Trade ot 14tin 

Wric..1,, printed by the Commission in 1942, the Commission issued a re

port entitled Copnercial Policies !'M Trade Relations of 1J:le Eµropey 

:Pgeseseiona in the Caribbea!l Area. This report sets forth, for each ot 

these possessions, the IJbTsical characteristics, population, natural 

resources, and ec9ll0lllY; exaai.nes its C011111ercial policy; and ~zes 

its foreign trade. The data presented in this st11d7 will be of value 
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in dealing with certain post-war problems ot the Caribbean area. In 

cooperation with the Depart.ment of State and the Office of the Coordin

a tor ot Inter-Alllerican Affairs, the COll!lission also issued this year a 

Spanish translation of IM Foreign Trade ot Latin America. 

A report on French cOllDl8rc1al policy and foreign trade 1B now 

nearly completed. Although work on it has been suspended tellporari.q 

because of the pressure of assignments tor war agencies, the eo..ission 

expects to finish the report when c1rcU11Btances permit. 

Some or the less coaprehensin reports on ~ trade and trade 

policies ot various countries and areas which haw been or are being 

prepared at the request ot war agencies alreaq have been discussed. 

Others, ot somewhat s1111.lar scope, are being prepared on the Commission's 

own initiative, such as those on Greece and Spain. These reports, 

like 110st others relating to the war, are tor the time being not dis

tributed outside ot Government agencies. '!'hey will be of value, how

ever, in connection with plans tor post-war trade arrangements. 

The Commission is also preparing on its own initiative three re

ports of major size and iaportance regarding the trade and collllll9rc1al 

policies of foreign countries. One of these deals wU.h the Latin 

American countries and is designed not only to bring up-to-date mater1.al 

contained in the report alr9ady issued on The Foreign Tra4e of' I.atin 

AMrica, but also to otter an extensiTe analysis of' the ecoDOJV, trade, 

and co-ercial policy of' each of' the 20 Latin American Republics, and 

the effects of the war upon the economies and trade positiou ot t.he 

several countries. It is planned to make the final report public 

eventually, but aeantille in prell.111nary f'om its parts are being made 

available tor the use of Subcommittee V (Post-War Problems) of' the 

Inter-American Financial and Economic Advisory Committee. As the 

prellllinary dratta ot the various sections ot t.he report are COllpl.eted 
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they are tranamittad to Subcommittee V t.hrough the United States Inter-

departmental eo.aittea on Post-War In.ter-.laerican Econoaic Pollc7. The 

Interdepartmental Colaittee is coaposed of representati·ves of the Depart

Mnte of State, Cmmerce, Acricul.ture, and Traa8U1'7, and of the Office 

ot the Coordinator of Inter-American Atfaire, the Foreign BcOllOllic 

Adllinistration, the Export-Iaport Bank, and the United States Tariff 

Colaission. 

Another maJor proJect now in progress is a report OD the trade and 

trade policies of the British l&pire, whose constituent areas together 

account tor ai.ost one-third of the international. trade of the world. 

'!his report will baTe as one of its principal topics British iaparial 

preferences and their effect on international. trade- eubJect of vital 

iaportance in connection with both article VII of the Lend-Lease agr.-

11ants and the tuture trade policies of the United States and the other 

countries of the world. Sections of the report will deal with the 

trade and trade policies of tbe United lingdoa, of each of the selt

governing binions,of India, and of the Crown Colonies and other 

British possessions as a group. This s~ should be VBrT usetul to 

the Congress in formulating the tuture foreign trade policies ot the 

United States and to the Department of State in its Tarioua econOllic 

negotiations with British lllpire countries. 

low in course of preparation is a report on the ecollOIV' and trade 

ot Puerto Rico. This is a 110re detailed and complete etud1" than the 

prel1minarr one heretofore referred to, being siallar in scope to the 

report on United S~s-Philippine trade prepared by the Coalission in 

1937. The 1'ork 1'&8 undertaken at the special request of the Committee 

on Territories and Insular .Affairs of the United States Senate, to 

which the prel1.ldnar7 report alread.7 has been submitted. This report 

typifies the factual information which the Commission is able to ~ 

to t.M Congress. 
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Jfork in promH oa indultries and. c9!1!!9d1tiies. 

Btfecta of tAe •ar uuop selected Upited States industriH.-The 

effects of tAe war on United States induatr,r and trade have created 

problaae not onl1' of general foreign-trade policy but also of tarill 

policy in respect to specific d911estic industries. As a result of 

nr conditioae, new doaestic induatries--ayntAetic rubber 1e an out

standing eumple-have been created; others have been great.17 ex

panded; still otAers haft been contracted or adversel.7 affected in 

one wrq or another. In consequence, the competitive positions of 

llllD7 domestic industries wq have been altered both u regarda•foreign 

u.rkets and as regards the markets of the United States. The fol'lllll

lation of the tuture foreign-trade policies of the United States, ther.

fore, will require that each maJor doaestic industry be studied with 

a Tiew to detel'llining in what direction &lld to what extent its pre-war 

position in respect to foreign coapetition has been altered by the war. 

Realizing this, t.he Commission in 1943 initiated work on a series ot 

reports on the effects or the war upon selected United States industries 

with special reference to their competition with foreign industries, 

particular~ in the markets of the United States. This work, which 

ft8 undertaken in order to haft anilable the data nece88&r7 to assist 

the Congress in determining the future trade policies of the United 

States, is being axpanded and expedited in response to a request 1'9-

cen~ recei"f8d from the COlllllittee on Wrqs and Means of the House ot 

Representatives for reports on the effects of the war on the inter

national ooapetiUve positions of important United States industries. 

Work is in progrese on a number of reports and two--raw wool and in

dustrial alcohol-haft been coapleted. 

lgrk gp !!IJ!!!U!ries ot cogmoditz intormaS.,.o;.-Pundamental to the 

greater part of the serrtce rendered by the Tariff ec-is•ion is the 
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OClllpiling and ~sie ot data relating to the thoaaande ot c~tie• 

which appear in the iaport trade ot the United States. J.e al.read7 

etated, a large amount ot this basic material has been orgudzed in the 

torm ot Summariee or Coallodity Information. These eumiariee incorpor

ate intol'lllltion troa both Government and trade sources, llllCh or which 

is obtained lo' the Commission at first hand in the field. !'rOll tille 

to tiae the eo.dssion has broadened the scope or the 8Ullll8.rles ao that 

they llight meet changing conditions, especialfy since the beg1nning ot 

the defense program. For exaaple, the strategic iaportance ot the com

modity, the size ot stocks, alternate sources ot suPPl.T, and the prac

ticability ot substitutes have been given greater emphasis. ID re

vising the summaries, the Colllllission genera.J.q gives prioritT to those 

commodities or outstanding current importance. ID the past :year moat 

ot these haTe been the strategic, critical, or surveillance .. teriala 

which are essential for war production. 

Summaries of COllllllOCi1ty intormation continue to be useful 1n suppq

ing the Congress with basic intOl'lll&tion on taritr matters and 1n pro

viding data tor the use ot those concerned with trade agreements. The 

d9111Uld tor thea troa Govern11ent agencies has increased rapidl.;y since the 

beginniDg or the detense prograa. 

lgiust.rz and cogoditx reports completed. 

Productioa agd §.ales or Smt.Mtic Orgapic 9hp1cals. l9J..2.-A 

prel11111nary report on United States production and aales of 81J1thet1c 

organic chemicals was issued during the past 79ar. This report giwa 

statistic• of production and sales in 1942 of coal-tar qes, other fin

ished coal-tar challicals, and s111thetic non-coal-tar organic chellicala. 

SDUar inf'oniation has been issued each year since 1918. Heretofore, 

aubsequent to the issuance of a prel.1111nary report, a final JIOre de

Mlled and anaqtioal Nport wu priated. ID order to awid d.1acloaure 
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ot information that aight aid the ene!Q', however, the detailed final. 

reports tor 1941 and the following years will not be issued until after 

the war. Tb.e coaplete intormation for 1942 is being coapiled and sub

llitted confident~ to the War Production Board, as was done with the 

data tor 1941• 

(joata ot 1901. Sheep. apd IMbt• 12J.0=i4.3.-C011pleted pri.11aril7 tor 

the use ot the war agencies was a stud7 on the costs ot wool, shsep, 

and 11111be, for the 79ars 1940 to 1943· This st\ld7, prepared in cooper

ation with the Fara Credit .Ada1nistrat1on, gives t.he approximate costs 

of production and income of producers (1940-42 and 1943 astiu.tss) in 

the Western States, the principal producing r.gion, The aatsrial was 

made a'Yallable tor public distribution. 

SJJ.nr 1p WytW.-Because of the iaportance that silnr has at

tai.Ded since the begimrl.ng ot the war, the COlllllission in September 1943 

issued a short r.port on this subject, which was given general distri

bution. The r.port deals with new and wartiae uses ot silver, as wall 

as with the available stocks and supplies, 

Qhanges 1p Iaport Duties Sino• 1930.~Tb.e COlllission issued this 

79&r a compilation which sets tort.h all tht changes in United States 

tariff duties that occurred troa the time tht Tariff Act of 1930 bt-

cue effective until February l, 1943. It lists changes brought about 

through Congressional amendment to the Tariff' Act of l9JO, through 

Presidential proclamation Ullder section JJ6 of the tariff act, and through 

Presidential procluation in p11raunoe of the t.rada -creeaenta program. 

This edition 81lp9rsedea a sillilar compilation published by the Commission 

in 1939· 

Bepresut&tiop on interdewt.mentaJ. coajt!Ms. 

Tb.a Tariff' Commission is represented by 118111bers of' t.ba Commission 

itself or -bers of' its start on a number of' interdepart:mental com

mittees. A considerable UIOIUlt of this co-1.ttee actiTiV is directq 
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identified with the war effort and is oonducted under conditions of war

t:llle urgency. Some or it, such as the trade agreements work, is closely 

related to current operations or the Governaent in the field of inter

national comiercial policy. An important part has to do with probl8ll8 

in the f'ield of' international trade and colllD18rcial poliCJ" which the war 

is creating. As lll8Icy' of' these problems perforce llUSt be the subject of 

prel1ainar;r discuSBion at this tiae, it is essential t.hat thorough pre

parator,y work b,r the governmental agencies concerned be done now, and 

not be postponed until af'ter the war. 

The amount or work done both by the Commissioners and by members of' 

the staf'f' in actual participation on these interdepartmental committees 

is 'ffJry substantial. lloreover, these committees together constitute 

one of the main channels through which factual information assembled 

in the Tariff COlllllission is put to use. 

Irade weements program. 

The Tariff Commission cc:m.tinues to supply information pertinent to 

the trade agreements program, and members of' the COlllllission and of its 

staf'f' continue to participate in the work or the inderdepartmental trade 

agreement cOlllllittees. 

In June 1943 a joint Congressional resolution was approved extend

ing tor 2 years the period in which the President is authorized to ne

gotiate agreements under the Trade Agreements Act. During the con

sideration of' the legislation tor this extension, the Tariff Commission, 

on request, assigned members of its staf't to work directfy with the 

Committee OD W&J"S and Ileana of the House of' Representatives and the 

Committee OD Finance or the Senate. 

COllplled b,r the Coaaission's staf'f. 

Indexes to the hearings were 

~ special studies were pre-

pared b,r the COlllllisaion on its o'lrll initiative or on request of committees 

or ... bera or Congress, tor use in connection with this legislation. 
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These studies inoluded analyses ot trade agreement concessions hereto

fore 118.de b;y the United States; of the effects of trade agreement re

ductions on tariff levels in the United St.ates; of the nwaber of rates 

reduced or bound against increase b;y trade agreements; or the relatift 

positions of United States trade with countries with which agreeaente 

had been llade and those with which none had been llade; and of t.he 

countries supplying iaports of articles covered b;y trade agreement con-

cessions. 

In recant aonths a large 8.llOUllt of exploratory work has been done 

b;y t.he trade .agreeaents organization with the assistance of the Taritt 

eo-ission, looking toward possible new trade agreements with a nwabar 

ot countries or toward possible revision of certain agreeaents now in 

ettect. The on4 announcell8Jlts llade during 1943 regarding negotiatiou 

tor new agreeMnts, howeTer, related to a possible egreeaent with 

Paraguq, and to a proposed suppl9111entary agre91119nt with Cuba in which 

the onl1" import itell to be considered was tobacco. Following the 

hearings, however, the Secretary or State announced, OD December 16, 

1943, that it had been decided to terminate the negotiations with Cuba. 

An agreement with Iran was signed April 8, 1943, but has not yet be

COll8 effective. An .. greeaent with Iceland signed August 27, 1943, be

came ef'fectiTe November 19, 1943· 

During the fiscal year 1943 the Commission issued digests of trade 

data on articles upon which the United States granted concessions in 

th• trade agreements with Peru and llexico, and other intormation re

garding these agreemen~s. It also issued a short statement concern

ing the agre8119nt with Urugua.7, which, as regards imports into the 

United States, related aainl;r to articles already cowred in the agrae

MDt wit.h Argentina. 

The Tariff Comd.&1ion continlUls to assist the Comittee for 

ReciprocitJ' Infol"ll&tion by ll&lc1ng its start and office facilities 
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aftilable for the work of the Collllllittee. The Vice Chairllan of the 

Tariff Commission is Chairman of the eo.mittee for Reciprocity Infor-

mation. 

ActiVitiea upder sections 336. 337. and, 338 of the Tariff Act of 1930 
and under section ,µ of the Agricu,l tural AdJustment 49t. 

There has been little work under these sections for several 71J&rs. 

InsSllllCh as shipping restrictions and other war conditions ha'98 lillited 

severely the iaportation of cOllllll8rcial articles for civilian use, there 

haw been no requests since the United States entered the war for changes 

in duty under section JJ6, involving the equalization of foreign and 

domestic costs of production. !lo investigations ha'N been instituted 

under this section for more than 2 years, and few have been undertaken 

since 1933. ActiVity under section 3381 1'hich relates to trade dis-

crbd.nation by foreign countries, has been small because trade controls 

throughout the world are on a wartime basie. 

Work under section 337 (unf'air import practices), never large, 

likewise has been slight in recent years; the Commission, however, has 

Just c011pleted one such investigation-the first formally ordered since 

1936. This investigation was of alleged unf'air methods of competition 

or unfair acts in the importation and sale of.Canadian-made medical 

swabs. The imported swabs were lllllde in Canada on machine& which were 

taken to that country froa the United States after the machines and manu-

faeturing process had been judicially held to infringe C011plainant1 s 

patents and an inJunction issued to prevent such inf'ringement. The 

fiDding of the Comidssion was ae follows: 

After full inquiry and consideration in the investigation 
under section 337 of the Tariff Act of 1930 concerning medical 
swabs (Docket Bo. 12) the Tariff Commission finds that the facts 
disclosed in the investigation do not indicate that the alleged 
unfair methods of c011P9tition and unf'air acts have caused sub
stantial injury to the domestic industry or that the7 have a 
tendency to injure it substantiall7. The total imports have 
been negligible when compared with domestic production and with 
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sa1es. The war has created a situation as a resu1t ~ which 
imports of swabs have been completely suspended, and ere 
appears to be no likelihood of aey- consequential 1.lllportations 
or swabs in the near future. Because the requirements or the 
statute regarding substantial injury are not satisfied in this 
investigation there is no occasion tor the Commission to pro
mu1ga te findings regarding the existence of unfair methods ot 
competition or the efficiency of the domestic industry- other 
aspects of the matter. 'l'be investigation is therefore ter
minated. 

In making the above finding, however, the C011111ission allJlOWlced that 

it wou1d continue to watch the situation and in the event that circum-

stances in the future indicate a 11ke11hood or substantial injury to the 

domestic industry, as required by the statute, the Commission would re

institute the investigation and give prompt attention to the matter 

under section JJ7. 

Section 22 of the Agricultural AdJust.ment Act of 19JJ, as amended, 

provides tor action restricting imports which are found by the President, 

after investigation and report by the Tariff COJ1D1ission, to be inter-

tering with any program undertaken under that act or re1ated acts. 

Under this section there was made, early in the present calendar year, 

a report which 1ed to a modification or a previous quota restriction; 

the change was intended to facilitate illlportation or wheat and wheat 

fiour purchased by the War Food Administration to -et the shortage ot 

grains tor an1ml teed and for the 111B.11ufacture ot alcohol. P'or the 

present, all action under this section is related closely to wartime 

emergencies, and the Commission keeps currently informed in order to be 

in a position to report promptly if further modification ot existing 

quota restrictions on agricultural products should appear to be required 

in the public interest. 
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F~ANCF.s AND PERSONNEL 

Finances and Appropriations 

The direct appropriations for the Tariff Commission for the fiscal 

year 1943 totaled, for salaries and expenses, $853 1200, plus $62,500 for 

overtime pay; and for printing and binding, $151000. 

In addition, working funds from other appropriations, amounting to 

$263,107, were transferred to the Commission for services rendered to 

war agencies. Of all funds available, there remained at the end of the 

fiscal year unobligated balances totaling $74,924. 

There follows a SUIJlllllU7 of the net expenditures and obligations 

f'rom the Commission's regular appropriations for the fiscal year 1943: 

Salaries: 
Commissioners --------------
Employees: 

Departmental service ------
Field service ----------

Travel expense ------------

Books of reference and publications ---

Telephone and telegraph service -----

Repairs and alterations--------

Office equipment, supplies, miscellaneous 
expense 

Printing and binding --------

Total-------------

$39,999 

Tn,178 
34,019 

9,143 

3,646 

4,084 

1,402 

7,626 

9.5!J&. 

S86,6ll 
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Personnel 

The present members of the Commission are: 

llr. Oscar B. R;yder, Chairman 
Mr. Lynn R. Edminster, Vice Cbs.irman 
Mr. Edgar B. Brossard 
Mr. E. Dana Durand 

Mr. R;yder, of Virginia, Chairman of the Commission since July 1, 

1942, was again designated for that office by the President, effective 

July 1, 194.3. 

Mr. Edminster, of Illinois, was reappointed by the President on 

May 10, 194.3, and confirmed by the Senate Yay 15, 194.31 to succeed him-

self as a member of the Commission for the term ending June 16, 1949. 

He was continued as Vice Chairman of the COlllllli.ssion by Presidential 

designation, effective August 41 1943. 

Of a staff which normally approximates JOO, the Tariff Commission 

now has 53 persons in the military service (51 men and 2 WOiien). Some 

ot the men, although beyond the draft age, were called into the Army for 

specialized duty because of their training or technical experience. 

In accordance with the principles laid down in the Selective Service 

Act, the Commission has requested deferment for very few of its employees. 



APPENDlls SUMMARIES OF TARIFF COMMISSION REPORTS 

PUBLISHED DURING 1943 
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FOREIGN-TRADE AND EXCHANGE CONTBOLS IN GERMAH1' 

This report will be of interest in connection with the consider

ation of post-war problems of international trade and finance. 

It consists primaril7 of an analysis of the operation of the 

special trade and exchange procedures that were such conspicuous f ea

tures of Gel'11111D7's trading methods under the National Socialist regime. 

The bilateral exchange-clearing agreements under which German trade was 

conducted with most other European countries in the several years pre

ceding the outbreak of the present war are ~zed in considerable 

detail, as are also the German payments. agreements with Great Britain 

and other countries. Similarly analyzed is the~ or inland-accaunt 

system which was widely applied by Ge1'1118D1' in trade with the United 

States and other countries, including most Latin American countries, 

with 'tlb.ich Ge~ had no formal exchange agreements of the bilateral 

clearing or payment types. 

Most of the data on which the Commission's report is based were 

oollected before the outbreak of the war iD Europe, and the report deals 

particularly with the period from 1931 to 1939. After swmnarizing 

German tariff history and briefly describing the country's tarif'f systea, 

it turns to the official control of foreign exchange, 'tlb.ich was the cen

tral feature of the German system of regulating foreign trade as deT8loped 

by the National Socialist Government. 'l'he system of exchange C<llltl'ol 

itself, however, antedated the Nazi regiae, having been established iD 

.July 1931 to protect the country's currency reserves from the pressure 

resulting from the deterioration of the Gel'll&ll balance of intel'll&tional 

pa;raente. 
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THE FOREIGN TRADE OF LATIN AllERICA (SPANISH EDITION) 

Because of widespread interest, in Latin America, in the Comm1ssion'1 s 

report. entitled 'lhe Fgreim Trade of I,atin America, a Spanish trans

lation was published. Publication of the translation was undertaken b7 

the TarUf Commission in collaboration with the Department of State and 

the Office of the Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs. 

'lhe report examines, for the period 1929-.38, the trade of the 20 

Latin American countries with the world and, for the period 1929-40, their 

trade with the United States. It is divided into three parts: Part I 

deals with the trade of Latin America as a whole, part II with the coa-

mercial policy and foreign trade of each of the 20 Latin .American Republice, 

and part III with approximate~ JO important Latin Alllerican export. 

C011111odities. 

COMMERCIAL POLICIES AND TRADE RELATIONS OF EOROPEAH 
POSSESSIONS IN THE CAF.IBBEAH AREA 

'lhis report examines the commercial policies and trade relations of 

all the Eilropean possessions in the Caribbean area. For each possession 

there is a short description of its physical characteristics, population, 

natural resources and economy, and a detailed examination of its conner-

cial policy and foreign trade, including the effects of the war; a 

special section is devoted to the trade relations of each possession with 

the United States. The report covers the British colonies of the 

Bahamas, Barbados, Bermuda, British Guiana, British Honduras, Jamaica and 

Dependencies, the Leeward Islands, Trinidad and Tobago, and the Windward 

Islande; the French colonies of French Guiana, Guadeloupe and Dependencies, 

and llartinique; and the Netherlands possessions of ~ (Netherlands 

lest Indies) and Surin811 (Netherlands Guiana). 



PUERTO RICO'S ECONOMY, Wim SPECIAL Rl!:FER»1CE TO 
UNITED STATES-PUERXO RICAN TRADE 

At the request of the Hon. Millard E. Tydings, Chairman of the 

Senate Collmittee on Territories and Insular Affairs, the Tariff 

Commission undertook studies of United States-Puerto Rican trade rela

tions. These studies had as their object the determin1ng of the probable 

economic effecta of ultimate independence for Puerto Rico, under some 

1111ch general plan as contemplated by s.952, a bill providing for Puerto 

Rican ind~pendence. A prellm1nar,y report on the subject, based on 

information already anilable in Washington, was submitted shortly after 

the request was made, and a more exhaustive report on the subject is new 

in preparation. 

The prellm1nar,y report 1111.S devoted princi~ to a consideration 

of the character of the island's econom;y and its dependence on external 

trade. Among the subjects dealt with were a COllpariaon of the density 

ot population in Puerto Rico and in nei&hborinl areas; the composition 

ot Purto Rican agriculture and unutacturing enterprise; the distri

butiaD of labor force by employment status; Federal expenditures and 

Nftllues foregone in Puerto Rico; and the external trade under the 

Spanish re~e and under the United States regime. 

The more eD&ustive report, referred to above, will be c011pleted 

ehortly after certain field work is done in the island. 

TRADE AGREDIDIT BE'l'WEEJl THE UNITED STATF.s AND PERU 

A report issued under the title, Trad@ Agreement Between the 

ppi,ted States and Peru, contains material made available by the Tariff 

Comdssian before and during the negotiations for the trade agreement 

with Peril, which became effective on July 29, 1942. This material 

waa supplaentecl b7 t.be briefs and teatimon;y presented to the Cammi ttee 
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for Reciprocity Information by interested parties. 'l'heae data were 

used by tbe interdepartmental comm1ttees charged with careying out t.he 

trade-agreements program. 

By way of introduction, the report presents an ~sis of the 

terms of the trade agreement, a brief BUrYe7 of the econ01117 of Peru, and 

data relating to t.he trade between the United States and that country. 

Following t.he introduction are digests of trade data concerning products 

upon which t.he United States granted concessions in the agreement. '1be 

text of the general provi.aiona of the agreement constitutes an appendix. 

TRADE AGREEMENT BETWEl!Jl THE UNITED STATF.s AND llEIIQ) 

The trade agreement with llexico became effective on January 30, 

1943. Subsequent to that date the Tariff Commission issued a report 

containing information which the Commission gathered with respect to 

the commodities on which concessions were granted to llexico in the 

trade agreement. Jloat of the data were assembled by tbe Tariff 

Commission in c011pllance with Senate Resolution 334, Seventy-second 

Congress, which called for a revision of the Summaries of Tariff 

Information. '!'his material was supplemented by the briefs and teati

·~ presented to the Committee for Reciprocity Information by persona 

interested in the agreement. All these data were made available to 

the interdepartmental trade-agreements orpnization charged with con

.ducting the negotiations. 

'l'he introduction consists of an anaJJrsis of the terms of the agree

ment, a brief survey of the econaa.v of Mexico, and data relating to the 

trade between t.he United States and that country. Digests of trade 

data concerning products upon which the United States granted concessions 

in the agreement follow the introduction. The text of the general 

provi.aions of the agreement appears in the appendh, which also contains, 
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in sumnar;r tabular fona, a list of the concessions granted by Mexico and 

b7 the United States. 

TRADE AGREEJlmT BE.TWEEN THE UNITED STATF.S AND URUGUAY 

A trade agreement between the United States and the Republic ot 

Urugwq became effective January 1, 194.3. Later in 194.3 the Taritt 

Colllllission released an analysis of the terms of the agreement, which 

contained also a r'sum' of the commercial policy and exchange control of 

Ul'l1gWq" and of its trade relations with the United States. 

With the exception of unmanufactured agates, a tree-list item, all 

items on which the United States granted conceasions in this agreement 

are included also in the agreement with Argentina, which bee&11e effectin 

NoTember JS, 1941; moreover, the rates of duty on these items are the 

same in both agreements. The Tariff Commission therefore has not 

reissued the digests of information pertaining to the commodities con-

cerned. The digests prepared and publisbedfor the agreement with 

Argentina are pertinent also to the agreement with Uruguay. 

COMPILATIONS COllCERNING TRADE AGRE]]j]!}TTS 

•p•lyaia ot trade ame!lllPt copoeasions• 

!bis coapllation consists of statistical tables of United States 

imports in 19.39 ot products with respect to which conoesaions granted in 

trade agreements were in effect on llay 1, 1942. Interpretation of the 

statistics is made in the accompanying text. 

Wect of tracie agreement reductiqps on tar1U 
leyel.s in the United State•• 

Although based on trade statistics for 19.39, the ce11putations in 

this -terial reflect trade-agreement reductions through Febrwll7 l, 1943· 

The uuLq&u attapts to uaaure the extent ot reductione in cb&V _..bf 
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trade agreements. The comparison is between the rates, when applied to 

the imports in 19.39, in ei'fect before uiy trade agreements were signed 

and the reduced rates in efi'ect Februaey l, 1943. 

MaJor import articles in relation to trade amements. 

In these tables are summarized data !'or 19.39 with respect to all 

dutiable imports into the United States having a value of $500,000 or 

more each in that year, with group totals ~ !'or those ot lesser value. 

'lhe commodities are grouped pri.mari4 according to whether or not their 

rates have been reduced by trade agreements and secondaril;r according to 

their value. 

Hpmber of rates red!lced bx tr&de agreements. 

The two tables show, b;y country, as of February 1, 1943, the nU111ber 

of rates reduced or bound b;y trade agreements in each ot the schedules 

ot the Taritt Act of 1930, and the number of articles bound on the free 

list. 

R@lative positiops of agreement countries as sµppliera 
ot certain imports in 1939. 

This memorandum contains information as to the extent to which trade-

agreement concessions have been granted to the principal suppliers of 

the various commodities concerned. 

United States imports for consumption of agricu1tural 
apd nonamsu],tura.l prociucts. 

This material gives data on United States imports for conSU11ption 

ot agricultural and nonagricultural products, tree and dutiable, in 19.34 

and in each year l9'J7-4!J. Part I consists of statistics of the total 

iaports in those years from trade-agreement countries, and part II, the 

statistics of imports for the same periods from non-trade-agreement 

countries. '!here are also two summar,y tables, arranged b;y product and 

country group and b;y region and count1'7 group. 
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CHANGFS IN IMPORT DUTIF.S SINCE 1930 

There was isl!JUed ... new edition of the compilation listing all 

changes in United States import duties since the Tariff Act of 1930 

becamll effective in June of that year. This pablication, entitled 

Qbegno in Import Duties Since 1930, supersedes a similar one issued 

in January 19.39 and a CUllUl.ative supplement issued in January 1942. 

Listed in the compilation are changes brought about through direct 

Congressional amendment to the Tariff' Act of 1930, through Presidential 

proclamation under section .3.36 of the tariff act (the flexible provision), 

and through Presidential proclamation in pursuance of' the reciprocal 

trade agreements entered into under the Trade Agreements Act of June 12, 

19.341 including the agreement with llexico, which became effective 

January 301 1943. Import taxes imposed under provision of the Internal 

Revenue Code which are collected under law as tariff' duties, and certain 

processing taxes which apply in effect o~ to imported merchandise, or 

to products made f'r<>11 imported merchandise, also are included. As in 

the earlier editions, for historic purposes the interim changes in duties 

have been included even though those changes have been superseded. 

In addition to general comments on the information supplied, there 

are sugeeistions for ascertaining the present tariff status of imported 

materials and explanations with respect to the special provisions for 

produots 1aported from Cuba and from the Philippine Islands. Reference 

also is made to special emergency duty exemptions. 

REPORTS ON THE COST OF PRODUCING CRDDE PETROLEllll 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

At the request of the Office of Price Administration, the Commissian 

conducted investigations of the cost of producing crude petroleua in the 

United States. 'l'heee investigations had as their purpose the obtaining 
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of tactual 1Dtormation to aid the Oftice of Price Administration in 

regulating crude-oil prices. Data were obtained from more than 2,500 

producers, who account for about 70 percent of the domestic output of 

crude petroleua. The investigations covered the calendar years 19.39, 

l9J,O, and 1941 and the first 7 months of 1942 and included all the 

principal pools and fields as well as many of lesser importance. 

An original and two supplemental reporta were issued. The origiDal 

report, dated December 1942, covered all the principal producing poola 

or fields and many of lesser importance. The supplemental reports are 

more limited in scope: One includes data for 16 selected pools or fields 

located in 11 States east of California-2 States in the Bocq Mountain 

area, 7 States in the llidcontinent-Gu.lf area, together with lllinois and 

Jlichigan. The other covers 24 pools or fields in California, of which 

20 produce chiefly the heavier grades of oil; for these 20 pools the 

report shows costs separately for the heavier grades. 

WHEAT AND WHEAT FLOUR 

On April 241 194.3, the Tariff Commission reported to the President 

the results of an investigation to ascertain the feasibility of rel.axin1 

the illlport.oquota restrictionis imposed on wheat and wheat nour °b1' 

Presidential proclamation effective llay 29, 1941, under section 22 of 

the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 193.3, as amended, to permit the quota

free entry of wheat to supplement the short sup~ of ordinaey feed 

grains in certain feed-deficit areas of the United States. The report 

recommended that the quotas be suspended insofar as they apply to wheat 

and wheat flour purchased by the War Food Administrator or any agency or 

person designated by him. 

In its investigation the Tarift Collmission found that the increased 

requirements of foodstuffs of animal origin caused a great expansion in 
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the demand for concentrated feeds and made it necessary to supplement 

the supplies of the feed grains with large quantities of wheat o~ 

used for human consumption. The localities most affected were the Bew 

!Ji.gland, Middle Atlantic, and Gull' coast areas. Another factor brought 

out in the investigation was that war requirements had necessitated the 

expansion of the production of industrial alcohol from grains for use ill 

the manufacture of explosives, rubber, and other articles needed by the 

military forces. 

The shortage of coastrlse shipping and the congestion of the rail

ways made it difficult to move adequate supplies of domestic wheat i'roa 

surplus areas to the areas where the deficit in feed existed. The 

Depart&ent of Agriculture reported that surplus Canadian wheat could be 

transported to eastern areas of the United States on the Great Lakes, 

with a saving of domestic rail transportation, and that possibly 

.A.uatrallan wheat coul.d be purchased and brought to the United States as 

return cargo. 

Since the import quotas on wheat and wheat flour were imposed to 

prevent interference by imports with the Government's domestic wheat 

programs, the Colllllission reco111111ended that foreign wheat pgrchased by 

the War Food Administrator, who is responsible for the Government's 

wheat progl'Ul, be permitted to enter quota-free. As a result of the 

Commission's report presenting these factors, the President on April 29, 

1943, issued a proclamation suspending the quota restrictions in 

accordance with the Commission's rec011111endations. 

COSTS OF WOOL, SHEEP, AND LAMBS, 1940-43 

Because of the importance of United States wool production to the 

war effort, a stuey was made of financial returns from sheep ranching 

in Tau and the far West, for the period 1940-4). This was carried 
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out in cooperation with the Farm Credit Administration, which for a 

number of years had been recording results of operations by ranchers 

borrowing from that office, partly in order to determine the soundness 

of the loans made. From this information and supplemental investment 

data made available to the Commission, complete costs were obtained for 

wool and for sheep and lambs. All basic data were supplied by the 

Farm Credit Administration, care bei.D.g taken not to reveal cost data for 

individual ranches. 

Three sets of data were used: One covered 5.'32 ranches for 1940 and 

1941, another covered 218 of these ranches for 1940-42, and the third 

covered J26 ranches for 1941-42 and (estimated) for 194.'3. The second 

group was small because a majority of the ranchers covered in 1940 and 

1941 had retired operating loans J or more months before the end of 

1942 and their detailed expenditures were incomplete for that year. 

'ibis group, therefore, contained an undue proportion of the higher-cost 

ranches and was not fully representative of ranching costs for 1942. 

The third group (326 ranches) was found to be representative of the 

region in 1942 and was given major emphasis in the report, but costs were 

also shown for the other two groups. 

SILVER IN WA,RTIME 

In September 1943 the Tariff Commission issued a short report 

concerning new wartime uses of silver and dealing also with available 

stocks and supplies of the metal. 

Since the beginning of the war, silver has attained a new and 

important strategic position in the United States. It is being used 

in the building of airplanes, battleships, submarines, tanks, guns, 

bombs, torpedoes, and shells. Nearly 60 percent of the silver consumed 

by prbate industry in 1942 ill estimated to have gone into products 
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essential to the war effort. Moreover, th~ demand for silver coins 

ie greater than ever before. As a resu1t, current supplies of silver 

were inadequate, and lllBDY of the former uses, such as the fabrication of 

tableware, household ornaments, jewel.:ry, and novelties, have had to be 

curtailed. Government agencies are controlling the distribution of 

silver, and silver from Govemment stocke is lleing loaned and sold for 

certain industrial purposes. In 1942 an estimated 121 million ounces 

of silver were required for industrial purposes, and an additional 91 

lllill.1on ounces were used in the manufacture of coins (domestic and 

foreign), or a total of 212 lllill.1on ounces. 

Silver, because of its special properties, is eminently suited to 

~ industrial applications. In the past its price alone has pre

cluded its use for many purposes; however, by coating with it elec-

trolytic~, by alloying it with other metals, by sintering or mixing 

it with other metals in a powdered f'orm, and by limiting its application 

to specific parts of products, it is effective in very small quantities. 

Some of' the new uses tor silver doubtless will be abandoned after the 

war, but lllBDY of them will continue. Moreover, industries such as 

that producing silverware will have accumulated a considersl>le backlog 

of orders and will require substantial supplies of' silver to meet the 

pos~ar demand. 

PRODUCTION AND SALF.s OF SYNTHETIC ORGANIC CHEMICALS 
IN THE UNITED STATES, 1942 

A preliminary report giving statistics of production and sales of' 

synthetic organic chemicals in the United States in 1942 was issued by 

the Commission. ('lhe f'inal report will not be released until the end 

of' the war.) This report incorporated data on the quantity of' pro-

duction and sales and on the value of sales of' coal-tar crudes, 
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intermediates, dy'es, pharmaceutica1s, rubber chemicals, and other 

finished coal-tar products end of a1l SYJlthetic non-ooa1-tar chemicals. 

In 1942 United States production of crude coal tar tota1ed 761 

million gallons, of which the tota1 quantity distilled or topped by" 

producers and refiners amounted to 640 mill1on ga11ons, compared with 

571 million in 1941. The production of coal-tar crudes from coal tar 

was much higher in 1942 than in 1941. 

Sales of intermediates and of finished coa1-tar and non-coal-tar 

products amounted to 932 million dollars, an increase of 28 percent 

over 1941 sales, which were the highest on record. Those of medicinals 

increased 6o percent in value and 29 percent in quantity. 

The combined output of intermediates and finished coal-tar products 

in 1942 amounted to 2 billion pounds, compared with 1.8 billion in 1941, 

and the production of non-coal-tar chemicals increased from 5 billion to 

7 billion pounds. There were decreases in the output of dyes (10 per

cent), flavors and perfumes (20 percent), and coal-tar resins (15 

percent), principally because of wartime restrictions on the production 

and sale of certain products. An increase of 46 percent took place in 

the production of non-coal-tar solvents and other miscellaneous non-

coal-tar chem1ca1s. 

UNITED STATES IMPORTS IN 1939 CLASSIFIED 
ACCORDING TO TYPE OF DUTI 

This report shows the proportion of dutiable imports into the 

United States subject to each of the three types of duty-specific, ad 

valorem, and compound. 
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Imports in 1939 were used as the basis of the tabulation as 

imports in more recent years have been abnormal on account of war 

conditions. 'lhE! tables, one for each type of duty, show the value or 
imports, the amount of duty, .and the equivalent ad valorem rate for 

each tariff' schedule. The ao•t recent material of this nature hereto

fore available was f'or imports in the l2 montb8 ended September 1931. 




